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DHESS VJELL AtlD SUCCEED
Hi-- Y rclub at their regular meet-
ing at the' YMCA last night. About
25 boys were present. ,J" - -)J3 Hi Af?.

been completed and forwarded to
Washington, D. . C. Considerable
difficulty has been felt by vessels
of the Northwestern type In get-
ting through the locks during high
water, and this will be remedied,
it is thought.

the fruit they can get here, with
the exception of strawberries.
They , do not plan entering this
field. From all indications the
cherry market foj this season . is
to be the - most favorable of any
during the past years. Other
firms are already established here
and things are beginning to move
in the fruit line.
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the sum of S3.249.2C, the amount
of money , alleged to h:i Le
spent In raising tfc e ship from tt?
watery grve. '

The Ketlel" la now tlej cp In
the jVlJlameJte slough, ' with a
federal guard placed over it, whili
tfie owner and the officials of tht
insurance company are fighting.
The latter allege that tbe boat vai
allowed to sink.

Schaub arrived in the city, la
company of O. P. Graham, a build-
er of launches In Portland and
A. D. Piatt, an attorney of the
same city. According to the local
rumor Schaub Intends to figfct
the, case to a finish, and states
that a Portland bank has placed
confidence in his side of the ca$e
and agree to furnish money to
push the affair along.
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1
E G. W. :

Like everything else of quality a good

hat is a . good investment- - it pays for
itself in long service.

no trouble at all to select a becoming model.

$3.00 to $7.00
JOHNSON & CO.

469 STATE STREET

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED

CITY NEVS IN

T : PERSONALS r:.
'

a i

; Mrs. Emma Barkley of Portland
visited here yesterday.

Mrs. Nellie Cline was another
Portland caller in Salem Thurs-
day.

Hazel . Hawk of Port Angeles
visited in Salem yesterday.

: Nellie Maupln of Woodburn
spent yesterday in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs.. John Williamson
and son Jean are to make a tour
soon of the southern part of the
United States. The trip will oc-
cupy a period of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Willet mo-
tored to Portland yesterday.

Modern Woodmen Hold Fine
Meeting Wednesday Night

At the last meeting of the Mod
ern Woodmen of America an open
meeting was held with all friends
of members Invited. A fair turn-
out availed themselves of the op-

portunity to enjoy an evening of
cards and an excellent program
given by local talent.

William Baker gave a very ex-

cellent reading, " Jack Spong as
usual held his audience spell-
bound while he proved to their
satisfaction that the hand Is quick-
er "than the eye. His sleight of
hand tricks are fully as good as
those usually seen on a vaudeville
circuit. ;

. Fred Wilkinson gave a series of
very clever imitations, ; imitating
everything from the cow down on
the farm to a pre-Volste- bottle
of gin in process of being con-
sumed. Chief Forrester ' Applin
staged a very creditable entertain-
ment with his demonstration , of
hypnotism. Mr. Applin has pre-
viously been on the Pantages cir-
cuit so the act was really of big-tim- e

caliber. , , , , ,

Schaub Thinks Insurance
Company Should Pay

A fight is on between Charles
F. Schaub, owner of the river
steamer "Relief," which went to
the bottom of the Willamette
river during the cold spell, and
officials of the Globe & Rutgers
Fire Insurance company. The
attempt, of the company to collect

A COUGH REMEDY WITHOUT
OPIATES

Many cough preparations con-
tain some one or more harmful
drugs which are added to take, the
place of opiates. None of these
narcotic substitutes have ever been
used In FOLEY'S HONE YTiAND
TAR COMPOUND. The name of
every ingredient is plainly printed
on every carton. You know what
you , are taking when you take
Foley's. It clings to the throat.
Good for old and young. Yon have
a cough, why not try it, Refuse
rabstitutes. Adv. - -

They say. snuff may become
popular In society again." Perhaps,
at last, an end to petting parties
Is in sight.

, YOU MAY WIN $1,500

If ym ara abla t make the moM vnrd of
tha Jttr contains ia the words "TOIIi-E- T

NECESSITIES. A total of 13.000
IN CASH prize will be iwa to com-
petitor is thii

OKAT WORD-BU- T IJDINO CONTEST
Send atamp for circular and rnlrii. Ad-
dress. Sheffield Laboratories, Dept. 12.
Aurora, Illinois. '

Fruit and Nut Trees
at Attractive Prices

140 S. High St. (Just off State)
PHOXE 10F

MATHIS NURSERY CO,
W111 Trade Trees for Jlay

. The pains caused by rheuma-
tism, lumbago, backache, etc. Stop
them at once by applying St.
Jacobs Oil. You can depend on
it. Millions have done so for 5
years. People have never found
anything which so draws the pain
right out. r ,

St. Jacobs Oil
Robs PAIN Away

No bars SS fnf a

AT THE THEATERS TODAY

Orejron Gloria Swanson In
"Wages of Virtue."

Liberty Hobart Bosworth,
"Heartsvof Oak." t'

Grand "The Dixie Handicap"
; ; with all-st- ar cast. , v,J- -

Miss Wallace Resign- - S " '

Miss Rath Wallace, deputy In
the county clerk's office since July
1, 1919, has resigned her position

Stenographic Course. Paclfli
Expert School, 428 Oregon bid g.

4
' f20

Klamath Man Is VUltor .

? Robert : Robinson of Klamath
Falls was transacting business in
the eapitol yesterday en route
from Portland to his home in
Klamath. Mr. Robinson is & prom-
inent citizen of the inland em-
pire, business man and capitalist.
He called on Speaker Bnrdick and
Senator Uptonjf who represents his
district. '

Income Tax Service
. G. Ed Ross, Accountant, 331- -

331 State street, phone 2098-- R.

t . . - .
- 121

Prowrty Attached
f Silverton property belonging to

T. A. Real and wife has been at-

tached under an action brought
by S. S. Baumgartner.

Plshermen. Active ,

Arthur- - Rahn and Lee Unmh
left for the coast mountains yes-
terday to try their luck on steel-head- s,

said to.be striking there.

Dance Schlndler Hall
Saturday night. f20

Merchants Return
. E. Cooke Patton and B. E Sis-so-n

have returned to Salem after
attending the Oregon retail oner-chan- ts

association at Eugene dur-
ing the past few days. Compe
tition was keen between repre
sentatives of OAO and University

r
of Oregon to , see who would le
hosts to the. association next year.
Eugene won by one vote.

Shorthand Class . I

. A class' in beginning shorthand
will be organized at the Capital
Business College on Monday, Feb.
23. If interested, call at office.
or phone 388- - ,: f20

Exerutlve to Arrive
Harold Ware. Boy Scout execu-

tive who. Is to direct the activities
of the organization here, will 'ar-
rive in the city Feb. 20. , He comes
well recommended and the work
he performed here during the
summer camp last year adds to his
credit and standing. ;..- - 1

r

What Oathboond Covenant T .

Did God make with the Jews?
,.. , , . ... . . .

'
f20

To Make Trip-- , - -

Mrs. B. Thlelsen of 1049 Court
is to leave soon for ' tour of Cal
ifornia., where she will! visit for
some time with her son and his
family at San Francisco. Others
In the. party are Mrs. B. Van
Nureu and Mrs. George Flevel.'

To Opn Offices
Young & Wells' are to open of-

fices In this city about March 15
for. the purpose, of making offers
of hirhei cash prices on an un-

limited tonnage of black cherries
and other fruits, according to the
statement made1 by L. W. Wells,
who Is en route-to-- ' New York' city.
The cherry price is not fixed, but
will he determined by March 2a'.
Mr. Wells plans to return to thev

Willamette valley in order to
oversee the buying of fruits here.
He declares that a grower Is mak
ing, a mistake to sign the first
contract that ' Is fluttered before
him. The Young & Wells firm
will be in a" position to handle all

HereVa

Ladies and Children's Hairrnttlng
245 N. High. Phone 1690F. 120

Webfooters to Travel. '

- The Salem Webfooters are to
travel to Portland to meet a Port-
land team during the coming
week-en- d, according to the plans
of Bob Boardman. The Webfoot-

ers have been making a splendid
record during the past and are
anxious to try their skill on out-
side teams. They seek new. worlds
to conquer.

Buildinjr Plans Progresi
; The plans for the new YMCA

building In Salem are coming
along tine, although not as fast as
at first expected. Although the
plans are not ready they' will be
prepared for the contractors with-
out much delay. The plans for
the YMCA buildings in Portland
and Salem are being prepared in
conjunction with each other. In
this manner the problems that
arise are solved and much time is
saved in the long run. Kenneth
Legge, Salem architect, is prepar-
ing the plans for the Salem "Y"
building in cooperation with
George Whitesides, architect.

Boy Beyond Danger .

Little Billy De Souza, aged six
years, who tumbled from a wood
pile to the cement sidewalk and
fractured his skull.' Is reported as
beyond danger by; physicians at-

tending him. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John De Souza, 550
North Eighteenth. It Is reported
that the only serious injuries the
little fellow received was a tem-
porary aphasia, which will not
prove very serious.

Goes to Grand Jury-Al- bert
Keeper has been bound

over to the grand Jury on $1500
bail on a charge of possession of
a still. The sheriff's office found
the still near Talbot in a dugout
and placed Keeper under arrest.
He denied ownership of the larger
copper still and the worm, which
evidently had been used.

Smelt Run Heavy
--..The smelt, are continuing to run

steadily In the Cowlitz river dur-
ing the past six weeks. During
the past season the FItts market
has brought over 115.000 pounds
of smelt into the Willamette val-
ley.

Pioneer Clubs Meet
The Pioneers of the First

Methodist church and of the Jason
Lee Methodist church 'met last
night for their regular meeting.
These clubs are under, the direc-
tion of Loyal Warner, boys', secre-
tary of the local YMCA.-- r f -

Missionary Gives Talk
. M. B. Eubanks, returned mis-

sionary from China, told of his
experiences before members of the

SAFE FOR CHILDREN
"Mothers everywhere demand a

reliable cough remedy . free from
injurious narcotics. Supplying this
demand for fifty years made FOL-
EY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-
POUND one of the Largest Selling
Cough Medicines in the World.
Children like It. "My little boy
had a very bad cough, and after he
used FOLEY'S HONEY AND. TAR
COMPOUND he got relief at once."
writes Mrs.' Van ; Belle, Penroy,
Mont. Refuse substitutes. Ad.

Bunch of

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phone 511

Terminal Taxi
SERVICE

Cars for hire without drivers
j PHONE 2030
i.. Day and Night Service

Popular --Priced ? '
- Men and Young Men

"Tailored Suits $25 to $45
1 D.. H. MOSHER

TAILOR

: Dr. B. H.White :
. . Oataopatay.Sarfary -

EUotronta Diaroosia iad TrHtant
v Dr Abraia'a aselhod). :

Offica Phona 859 or 49 Jv 60S V. S. Bask Bid. -

Sow i tli tirDB to bay sd r
at there ar many (in model ;

t cltoota from ..

W are aeUlax wed can aver ty '

1921 Light Six Stndo witk lots
. of axtraa. This car is a API

anil within a few , weeks . pencil
sketches and figures cover an ex-

tensive bridge building campaign
will be presented.

If Ton Would Srfl
Reasonable or cheap, list with

us. We specialize on estate prop-
erties and properties that MUST
be. moved. Becke St Hendricks.
204-20- 5 1 United States National
Bank Bldg. '20tf

Colonial Chicken Pie Sapper
First Christian church, Friday,

6 o'clock. Adults 50c; children
35c. ,120- -

Planting Corn (

L. IL Suter has received a let
ter from a son in south Texas who
says corn planting has been .in
full swing for a week.

$5 Off on Panama, Parrots ;
; Today. Flake's Petland. f21

Cash Talks H
New modern home close

In on N. Summer. Full cement
basement, extra large furnace,
fireplace, ldry and fruit room,
garage, hardwood, etc., 6 blocks
to university. Owner mast sell
now for cash. Becke & Hendricks
agents, U. S. Bk. Bldg. f20tf

Sirs. Mary Baker's Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ba-

ker will be held at the Webb un
dertaking parlors at 10 o'clock
Saturday. It is desired that all
officers and members of the WRC
attend this funeral and assist in
paying the last sad rites to this
devoted member of the great or-

der. ' """

For Rent '
Modern 5 room flat, 9Q5 N. 5th.

i .: f20
"Baby Chicks v

At special sale prices today
Flake's Petland, 273 State. 121

Is This; Reasonable
?1S10 down.- - 410 a'month takes

choice of good lots 56 by 105:
Price $250. Abstract. Near cari
See them now. at S250. Becke ft
Hendricks, U. S. Bk. Bldg. f20tf

j , i

Kimball School Active i

At the regular chapel services
of the Kimball school of Theology
the student body went on record
as favoring the sale-o-f the song
dedicated to the blind 'of Oregon.
Member g volunteered to arrange
for the appearance of soloists be-

fore the different churches of the
city, as iwell, as In the several
supply-churc- h , near by the - city,
C. S. West, who is sponsoring the
sonar. ."That Beautiful Home of
the Rose," is very pleased by the
reception given 'the song nere
Proceeds from the sale , are used
to aid the indigent blind of Ore-gon-4

' .j v

Card of Thanks
, We wish to thank the Plumbers

Local Union No. 347 for their
kindness shown our brother dur-
ing his illness and death. ? (Mrs.
B. J. Lesley, sons and daughters.

f20

Locks to be Heightened
Because . of Interference wltn

river traffic during the high water
period, 14 Inches are to be added
to the height of the locks at Ore-
gon City, according to word re-

ceived here. Blue prints have

I I I V I c

Dr.uGGTonn
Because ..

All; Rexall Drug ; Stores
are; partners in the great
United Drug Company and

.own and operate their own
factories for the produc-
tion of the finest quality
of Drug Store merchandise.
You Save because 'Rexair
goods come direct from the
factory without the addi-

tion of middlemen's ; pro-flt- s.

': V:tv , v':-'-

You are Safe because only
the very best of quality la
good . enough for; .

your
Rexall Drug Store to
recommend and guarantee.

Perry Drug Store

115 Couth Coniricrclal
SALES! - - - - OHECON
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BRIEF
to year as the time goes on. He
states that the Interest on the
bond issue would be sufficient to
build a bridge or two 'within a
few years. A sub-committ- ee is in
action at the present time under
the chairmanship of Fred Erixon.

DLED
I i

'

i ' '

GULDEN In this city, February
18, Mary Gulden. Funeral an-
nouncement will be made later
by the Rigdon & Son mortuary.

HUNT- - At the residence, south
12th street, Feb. 17th. William
H. Hunt, age 77 years. Father
of Mrs. F. W. Allen of Salem,
Mrs. L. C. Dooley of Beaverton,
Mrs. W. H. Turpin of Vancouv-
er, B. C. GuyW. Hunt and
Warren J. Hunt of Salem and
Maurice L. Hnnt ; of Eugene.

. Funeral services will be held
Friday, Feb. 20th at 2 o'clock
from the new Rigdon mortuary,
Chemeketa and Cottage streets,
the Rer. W. C. Kantner offlci--

V, ating, interment City View cem- -
?: etery.-- - ,- --rf 4.- -f f' -

:
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NEWBY Samuel Newby passed
. away Feb. J 5 at Marshalltown,

, Iowa. He is survived by two
sons, Emory of Washougal, Wm.
Jesse of Marshalltown, Iowa;
three daughters; : Mrs; Mabel

'Huff of Harrisburg, Ore.; Mrs.
Sadie Pearson of Bozeman,

,
, Mont.; Mrs. Ruth . Wagner of

; Marshalltown. Iowa. 4 Funeral
Z services will be held ' Friday,
' Feb. 20 ! frbm the , Rosedale

Friends church at 1 p. m. Rev.'s
Hadley and Thomas officiating.
Interment at: Rosedale. Webb's

' funeral parlors In charge of ar
rangements. ,

BAKER Mrs. Mary Melissa Ba-
ker died at. the, home of her
daughter six miles northwest of
Salem at the age of 78 . years,
at 7:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Survived by four., eons,
Fred O. of Spokane, -- Frank A.
of Salem, Edward D. of Red-
wood City, CaL, and Chester C.
of Salem; a daughter, Mrs.; Ella
M. McDowell of Salem; two
brothers, Henry and Levi Char-
ter, a sister.' Mrs. Louise Fon-
taine of Van Nuys, Cal., a sis
ter, Mrs. Emma- - Thompson of
Seattle, eight grandchildren and
three great-grandchildre- n.' Of
the grandchildren, Richard and
Dorothy Baker, and Grace Run
ner, are residents of Salem.
Mrs. Baker was a charter mem-
ber of the WRC and Silver Bell
circle No. 43. . She was a mem--.

ber of the First Christian
church for 65 years. She came
to Oregon in . 1873. FuneraC
services will .be held Saturday,
Feb. 21, at 10 o'clock a. m. at
the Webb funeral parlors,; with
Rev. Mr. Cannell of. West Sa
lem,' assisted by the, WRC. .of
ficiating. Interment In IOOF
cemetery.;1 v. ;

FCSEKAL
The funeral services of John L.

RIggs. who died Feb. 11, will
be held Friday at 2 p. m. at the
First Christian "church, with Rev.
J. J. Evans officiating. Inter
ment In City View cemetery, from
Webb's fuheraf parlors. t ,

mm
INCUBATORS

and
BROODERS

CAPITAL BARGAIN
.

; house .

The Coosa of a JlUIIca and
1 - : J:, One Barsalns - ; -

mmbjil

and will leave for a short vaca-
tion ' within a few days. MJjss
Wallace has been instrumental in
issuing several hundred marriage
licenses during this time. In ad-
dition to doing all of the probate
work. A successor to take up her
work has hot heen selected as yet,
but definite announcements will
be made later.

Falrmount Hill Corner-Pa- ved
and view, $1500, terms

now. See! this. ; Becke & Hen-
dricks, U. S. Bk. bldg. f20tf

Glesy Favors Program-Ma-yor

J. B. Giesy Is not in
favor of a $300,000 bond issue to
be used in a sweeping bridge pro-
gram In the city, but does approve
of a plan that would allow the
bridges to be replaced from year

THE BAKALL
SYSTEM

. ' What is it? t 1

Skating, Skating, Skating
- At Dreamland

- Thursday, Friday," Saturday
7:30 to 10 p. m.

Hear Oar New Calliope ,

; Dancing! Dancing!
r i SalesiV New Auditorium

t :; Ldlea Free i ; "7

I Wednesday and Saturday
; BeKanson Melody Pbienda

a, m. to 3 p. m.

Sizes of Goal
fhn Tnllt nnt fclze. Tell

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868 j

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10

SATURDAY
SPECIATD

. ..'. " v feuHy;DIAMOrJe BRIQUETS
flc--Q Roci-- CECAUSE TIIEY ARE CLEAIJ
Wl mbl ;nd HAVE PRE HEAT UNITS ALL 15c SRm 12c

Rye, Whole Wheat and White
- &,7i , ;

That will Interest you
For our week-en- d selling: we offer yon 4 lots of.
merchandise that will please you and save you

'money. ;

Lot No. 1
y SOME FIXE SHEARS. 7 and 8 Inch full nickel plated'

i t Bent Shears tbat are fully warranted in 'every respect.
You can't buy a better pair at any price ' QnFriday and Saturday Special for only i, ...... l7C

Lot No. 2 ,

? A big assortment of HIGH GRADE POCKET KNIVES.'
.' Most of them have 3 blades and stag handles All are
? fully warranted and of a; eUndard well known QC

make Take your choice ........ . .... i . . - i C

All Cookies, 2 dozen
for 2Bc

: , Regular , 20c per dozen "y.

' A large variety to choose fromLot No.- -

Here la the Big Combination Kettle that you have been
waiting for. A HEAVY ALUMINUM KETTLE

- with "parts to make a steamer, colander, double boiler,
roaster and cake pan. and it all nests in one, the 1 O C- -

i regular price Is 11.75 For weed-en- d selling . . vl.14,,' ' ' .
" ,K

Lot No. 4--Ue Carry all
.i.. l..a fnmanm tn Devil Cake 23

us for what purpose the coal is required and we'll point .

out the proper sise to use. But although we carry all T
;

sizes, we handle only one quality; the very best coal
from the very best mines. Our coal service la yours ,

to command.
Prices range from $10 to 15 - i

: Also handle the best Diamond Briquettes f 1 , .
PHONE 930

Spot Light Special Here is a real value. We offer you
either size, .6 or --inch. A very fine NICKEL C9 flfi

IXISHED SPOT LIGHT, fully adjustable, only; VvW
See Our Line of Lawn Mowers ;

We Sell Bulk Garden Seeds

GEO. E. ALLEN
23S N. Commercial St.

V v; A Large Devil Calie with
.

'
, r Marshmallow Filling

Regular price 35c

Tdzny Oilier Dclicicus Pr,:lr:::;


